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Dynamic properties of NiFe thin films on PMN-PT piezoelectric substrate are investigated using
the spin-diode method. Ferromagnetic resonance (FMR) spectra of microstrips with varying width
are measured as a function of magnetic field and frequency. The FMR frequency is shown to depend
on the electric field applied across the substrate, which induces strain in the NiFe layer. Electric field
tunability of up to 100 MHz per 1 kV/cm is achieved. An analytical model based on total energy
minimization and the LLG equation, with magnetostriction effect taken into account, is developed to
explain the measured dynamics. Based on this model, conditions for strong electric-field tunable spin
diode FMR in patterned NiFe/PMN-PT structures are derived.
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Electric field control of magnetism at room tempera-
ture can lead to the development of efficient and low-
power memories,1–3 magnetic field sensors4, voltage-
tunable microwave filters,5 and oscillators.6 Application
of multiferroic materials can additionally lead to the de-
sign of new electronic devices in which both the electron
spin and charge are affected by an external electric field.
Voltage control of magnetic anisotropy (VCMA) in mul-
tiferroics can be realized by strain transfer from a ferro-
electric or piezoelectric layer to a ferromagnetic film, as
the deformation of the ferromagnet changes the magne-
toelastic anisotropy via inverse magnetostriction.7–23
Recently, the influence of electric-field induced strain
on magnetic anisotropy has been demonstrated in
a variety of unpatterned and patterned multifer-
roic heterostructures including BaTiO3/FM7–10, PMN-
PT/FM11–18 and PZN-PT/FM18–23 with FM = Ni9,11,14,
NiFe21, NiCo20, Co17, CoFe7,8, CoFeB15,16,23, Fe10,
FeGaB19,22, and Fe3O418. Electric-field tuning of ferro-
magnetic resonance (FMR) has also been studied. In
most reports, strong tuning of FMR in continuous fer-
romagnetic films on piezoelectric substrates is inferred
from microwave cavity or vector network analyzer FMR
measurements15,18–23.
In this letter, we experimentally study electric-field
tuning of FMR in patterned Ni80Fe20 microstrips on
PMN-PT substrates using a spin diode (SD) mea-
surement technique. Patterning of the ferromagnetic
film is anticipated to introduce a magnetostatic shape
anisotropy, which competes with the magnetoelastic
anisotropy that is induced via transfer of piezoelec-
tric strain. To systematically study this effect, we con-
sider NiFe microstrips of different width. An analyt-
ical model for electric-field tunable microwave signals
in confined ferromagnetic geometries is also presented.
Using this model, we derive a phase diagram of the
FMR frequency shift as a function of microstrip width
and magnetic field strength.
On a polished PMN-PT (Pb(Mg1/3Nb2/3)O3-
–PbTiO3) (011)-oriented piezoelectric substrate, a
20 nm thick layer of Ni80Fe20 was deposited using
magnetron sputtering. The bottom side of the crystal
was covered by a 5 nm Ti/50 nm Au layer, in order to
apply high voltage perpendicular to the piezoelectric
substrate. Afterwards, NiFe microstrips of 1.5, 2.6, 6.7
µm width and 90 µm length along the [01-1] direction
of the PMN-PT crystal were fabricated using electron
beam lithography and ion-beam etching. The sample
was vacuum annealed at 330◦C in an in-plane magnetic
field to increase the anisotropic magnetoresistance
(AMR) ratio. The dc resistance of the respective strips
was: 842 Ω, 576 Ω, 201.5 Ω.
A radio frequency (rf) current of amplitude I , flowing
through the NiFe strips deposited on the PMN-PT sub-
strate, generates a time-dependent spin transfer torque
(STT) and Oersted field. These effects lead to magneti-
zation dynamics and, because of AMR, resistance oscil-
lations. Mixing of the oscillating current and resistance
generates a dc SD voltage Vdc. The amplitude of this sig-
nal is proportional to the real part δR of the complex am-
plitude of the resistance change,24–26 Vdc = 12I δR. The
AMR effect is given by: R = R⊥ + ∆R cos2 θ, where
∆R = R‖−R⊥ and R⊥ (R‖) denote the resistance of the
strip when the magnetization is perpendicular (parallel)
to the current. The change in resistance due to a small
change in the angle θ between magnetic moment and
current is thus given by δR = 2∆R sin θ cos θ δθ. From
this, one finds Vdc = I∆R sin θ cos θ δθ. We note that δθ
represents the real part of the complex angular changes.
As mentioned above, the magnetization dynamics re-
sponsible for the Vdc signal is driven by the uncom-
pensated Oersted field and by the STT effect. Even
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2for a single-layer ferromagnetic strip, an uncompen-
sated Oersted field can be induced, since electron scat-
tering processes at both interfaces are generally differ-
ent. The STT, on the other hand, may appear due to
some inhomogeneities of the magnetization distribution
within the permalloy strip.25 Small changes of the an-
gle θ can be derived from the Landau-Lifshitz-Gilbert
(LLG) equation for a unit vector along the magnetiza-
tion ~m = ~M/M :
∂ ~m(~r)
∂t
− α~m(~r)× ∂ ~m(~r)
∂t
= ~Γ (1)
where α is a damping constant (of the order of 10−3),
and
~Γ = −γ ~m(~r)×∇ ~MU(~r)− (~u(~r) · ∇)~m(~r) (2)
is a torque acting on the magnetic moment ~m, with γ
being the gyromagnetic ratio. The second term in Eq.
2 corresponds to the STT effect. Its amplitude, ~u(~r), is
proportional to the magnitude of the rf current density
~j and its spin polarization P, i.e. ~u(~r) ∝ ~jP .27 We have
omitted here the non-adiabatic term in STT, as its ampli-
tude is usually much smaller than that of the adiabatic
term28. The averaged magnetic energy U = 〈U(~r)〉 in-
cludes the shape anisotropy, Zeeman-like terms due to
static and dynamic (Oersted) magnetic fields, as well as
terms related to the stress due to the deformation of the
PMN-PT substrate under external electric field. The en-
ergy U can be written as:
U = − ~M · ~Hd − ~M · ~H − 3
2
λσ[01−1](E) cos2 θ
−[K[100] − 3
2
λσ[100](E)] sin
2 θ sin2 φ− ~M · ~HOe[100,011],(3)
where ~Hd is the demagnetizing field, ~H is the external
magnetic field, and K[100] is the uniaxial magnetocrys-
talline anisotropy that is induced during magnetic-field
annealing. The coordinate system with defined angles
describing orientation of the magnetization (θ) and mag-
netic field (θH ) with respect to the crystallographic axes
of the PMN-PT crystal is shown in Fig. 1(a). The easy
axis in our sample is transverse to the strip long axis, i.e.
along the [100] direction. In turn, ~HOe[100,011] in Eq. 3
denotes the time-dependent Oersted field components
in the [100] or [011] directions. Because its amplitudes
are constant within the sample, the Oersted field may
be written as a gradient with respect to ~M of the energy
term − ~M · ~HOe[100,011]. Finally, λ in Eq. 3. is the magne-
tostriction constant. The electric field-dependent stress
σ(E) acting on permalloy in the [100] and [01-1] direc-
tions can be calculated from the relation between the
strain of the PMN-PT substrate and the applied electric
field, i = djiEj , where i denotes the strain of the PMN-
PT along the i direction (i = (Y, Z) ≡ [100], [01−1]), dji is
a matrix of piezoelectric constants, and Ej is the electric
field applied in the j direction (j = X ≡ [011]). Since
the electric field is applied perpendicularly to the sub-
strate (in [011] direction), the only strains that influence
the permalloy microstrip are those in [100] and [01-1]
directions. In particular, the relation between the strain
within PMN-PT and stress transmitted to permalloy can
be written as:13
σ[01−1](E) =
Y (d31 + νd32)
(1− ν2) E[011], (4a)
σ[100](E) =
Y (d32 + νd31)
(1− ν2) E[011], (4b)
where Y=200 GPa is the Young’s modulus, and ν =
0.3 is Poisson’s ratio of NiFe.29 From the above equa-
tions one can see that stresses in both in-plane direc-
tions ([100] and [01-1]) of permalloy may be different.
Thus, depending on their signs, they can induce ei-
ther easy or hard magnetization axes along the [100]
or [01-1] directions of the NiFe microstrips. In our
case, d33 equals 1740 ± 91pCN (discussed in experimen-
tal part), which agrees well with data reported by M.
Shanthi et al. in Ref. 30 for a PMN-PT crystal. Based on
this, we assume the remaining piezoelectric coefficients:
d31 ≡ d[011][01−1] = 723 ± 20pCN and d32 ≡ d[011][100] =
−1761 ± 13pCN . As a consequence, the strain-induced
easy magnetization axis is aligned along the [01-1] di-
rection, which is parallel to the magnetostatic shape
anisotropy of the microstrip.
From the LLG equation one finds δθ as a function
of the driving frequency f . The solution has a general
resonance-curve form:26
δθ =
cos Ψ[Aσf2 +B(f2 − f20 )] + sin Ψ[Af(f2 − f20 )−Bσf ]
(f2 − f20 )2 + σ2f2
(5)
where A and B describe the amplitudes of the symmetric
and antisymmetric contributions to the Vdc signal, while
f0 denotes the resonance frequency given by:
f0 ≡= 1
2pi
γ
(1 + α2)
√√√√√√
(
∂2U
∂φ2
∂2U
∂θ2 −
[
∂2U
∂φ∂θ
]2)
(1 + α2) csc2 θ + cot θ
(
∂U
∂θ
∂2U
∂φθ α csc θ
+
(
2∂U∂φ
∂2U
∂θ∂φα
2 + ∂U∂φ
∂2U
∂φ∂θ − ∂U∂θ ∂
2U
∂φ2
)
csc2 θ − ∂U∂θ ∂
2U
∂φ2 α csc
3 θ
) (6)
3with the partial derivatives calculated at the stationary
angles (θ, φ) determined by minimum magnetic energy
(Eq. (3)) in the absence of rf current. Because of lack
of dc current, the resonance frequency does not depend
on the STT- and Oersted-field-related terms. On the
other hand, the resonance frequency implicitly depends
on applied electric field due to the presence of static
electric-field related energy terms.
FIG. 1: (a) Model geometry: the rf current is flowing along the
z direction, θH is the angle of the external magnetic field and
θ and φ denote the polar and azimuthal angles of the magneti-
zation direction. (b) Experimental setup for SD effect measure-
ments with external voltage applied to the PMN-PT piezoelec-
tric crystal to electrically strain the NiFe microstrips.
A schematic of the experimental setup for SD mea-
surements of the FMR effect is presented in Fig. 1(b).
A microwave signal of 10 dBm was applied to the NiFe
microstrip using a rf probe and generator, and the dc
voltage produced by mixing of the rf current with resis-
tance oscillations was detected by a dc voltmeter. Exper-
iments with unpatterned PMN-PT/NiFe sample were
also conducted as reference. X-ray diffraction (XRD)
scans of the (022) PMN-PT reflection were measured in
an electric field ranging form 0 to 12 kV/cm (Fig. 2(a)).
The electric-field induced piezoelectric strain  that is
derived from these measurements is summarized in Fig.
2(b). The slope of the curve, which corresponds to the
d33 piezoelectric constant, equals 174×10−6±9.1 cm/kV.
FIG. 2: (a) XRD θ-2θ scans of the (022) reflection of the PMN-
PT substrate for electric fields ranging from 0 to 12 kV/cm.
(b) Electric field induced relative change of the out-of-plane
(011) lattice parameters of the PMN-PT substrate. The red line
represents a linear fit.
FIG. 3: (a) Electric-field controlled FMR spectra at constant
magnetic fields (in the range of 20-200 Oe) as a function of fre-
quency for NiFe microstrips with a width of 6.7 µm. The reso-
nance curves for 36.5 Oe are magnified in the right panel. (b)
Dispersion relations for three microstrips with different width
measured at 0 and 2 kV/cm applied electric field. Solid lines
represent theoretical predictions calculated using Eq. 6 with
K[100] = 785
J
m3
, α = 0.007, Ms = 0.97T (determined form
VSM measurements), and λNiFe = 2.5 × 10−6. (c) FMR fre-
quency as a function of applied electric and magnetic field for
NiFe microstrips with a width of 6.7 µm.
We used the SD effect to characterize voltage-tunable
FMR in our patterned PMN-PT/NiFe structures for dc
voltages in the range of 0–100 V (0-2 kV/cm). Exam-
ples of electric-field tunable FMR spectra are shown in
Fig. 3(a). The spectra were measured in a constant
magnetic field (20-500 Oe) applied at θH = 40◦, which
corresponds to the angle for which maximum SD volt-
ages have been observed25. The evolution of FMR with
applied magnetic field strength for three different NiFe
strips in an electric field up to 2 kV/cm are shown in
Fig. 3(b). The largest voltage-induced shift in FMR fre-
quency (202 MHz) is observed for the widest strip at low
magnetic field (21.5 Oe). For more narrow strips and
larger magnetic fields, the voltage-induced frequency
shifts are smaller. Fig. 3(c) shows the FMR frequency
as a function of electric and magnetic fields obtained for
the widest strip, compared with theoretical model cal-
culations (solid lines).
To additionally proof the consistency of the derived
model, AMR loops on 6.7 µm wide strips were mea-
sured (Fig. 4(a)). The theoretical curves, indicated by
solid lines, were calculated for 0 kV/cm and 4 kV/cm
using the same parameters as for the calculated FMR
4shifts. The small discrepancy in switching fields be-
FIG. 4: (a) The electric field effect on the R(H) loop measured
at θH = 40◦. The solid lines represent the macrospin calcula-
tions. (b) Calculated shift of the resonance frequency, ∆f , as a
function of the external magnetic field and strip’s width.
tween the theoretical and experimental results may be
caused by magnetic domain formation or thermally ac-
tivated switching, which are not taken into account in
the macrospin model. Apart from the hysteretic region,
however, the macrospin model predictions fit the exper-
imental data well.
This allows us to model the frequency shift in an
electric field of 2 kV/cm as a function of NiFe strip
width and external magnetic field using system param-
eters that are derived from dynamic and static measure-
ments. The result is shown in Fig. 4(b). The calculated
phase diagram can be used to identify the parameter
space for which strong electric-field tuning of FMR can
be attained in NiFe microstrips on piezoelectric PMN-
PT. The results indicate that the largest effects are ob-
tained in wide microstrips at modest external magnetic
field. The reduction of strain sensitivity in more narrow
strips can be attributed to stronger magnetostatic shape
anisotropy, which reduces the effect of the piezostrain
induced magnetoelestic anisotropy.
To summarize, we have explored electric-field tuning
of FMR in NiFe microstrips on the piezoelectric PMN-
PT substrate. Our results indicate that electrical con-
trol of FMR spectra depends sensitively on the shape of
the NiFe microstructures and applied magnetic field. A
newly developed analytical model accounts for these ef-
fects and can be used to calculate FMR phase diagrams
based on well-known material parameters.
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